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Meeting Minutes iij iÌl ,.:ì.j:l *l i,, ill' iìJ
Jtrne 4, 2018 @ 7:00 PM

Town Hall Rm. 2

Members Present: 11. l(unc1ahl, I(. Nloocl),, B. I(niska,'I'. ì3runi, N. I(eplan enrl ÀI. Prilsc .

Mcmbers Absent: l'ì. lììcci, L. Stephcnson ancl S. Langcllo
Other Present: T. Quinn, r\. Risbikos, r\. l)omcika andJ. Campbcll, (-lcrk

l. Call to Ordet - E. I(undahl called the meeung to order at 7:00 PM.

2. Additions to the Agenda - None

3. Acceptance of Minutes: May 7r2018 - N. I(apian asl<ed that the facilitics report bc tlacle

softer rather than a definite statement. N. I(aplan MOT'IONII,D to approvc the 5-1-2018

meeting rninutes with the corrections. I(. Moody SECONDEI). E,. I(undahl r\BS'L\INtrD,
all other members votecl in f¿rvor. MOTION Ci\Iì1ìIED.

4. Reading of Correspondence - None

5. Committee Reports
Facilities N. I(aplan reported that the Dog Park macle it into the "Notrvich"
Magazrne in an article relaung to things to do with your clog in the area.

Finance/Administration No lìeport
Programs No Report

BOS Liaison - No one prcsent

BOF Liaison - -{. Bisbikos reports that the 'f'own N4eeting rvill bc helcl tomorrorv
to send the Buclget to referenclum. I)ate for the referendum is set for.June 19'r'.

BOE Liaison - ¡\. I)omcika reported that the new Superintcndent started tocla1',

ancl I)r. Con-uva1' r.vill be staying on as â mentor for thc sr-rlrì1rrer.

6. Election of Officers - E. i(undahl opened nominations fc>r r.ice chair. N. Iiaplan
norninatcd l(. lVloody for Vice Chair', SECONDF)D by Iì. l(niska. I lcanng no fr-rrthct

nominations, norninatiolrs were closed. z\ll membeLs r.otecl in favor. I\,IO'I'ION CÀlìlì.IIil).
l-i. I(unclahl opened nominations for: secretaÐ'. I(. Moody norninatecl'I'. lJruni for scctctaLl',

StrCONDI:iD by N. I{aplan. Flcaring no further nominations, notnirtetit)rìs wcrc closccì. '\ll
mcmbers voted in favor. MOI'ION Cr\lìlìillD.

7. Recreation Supervisors Report - N. I(aplan NIOTIONIII) to acccpt tÌrc ïccrc^tlorì
supcn'isors rcport, SIjCONDED by'I'. Bruni. All rnernbcLs votecl iu far.or. i\IO'l'I()N
C,\IìIìIE.D.

8. Recreation Directors Report -'I'. Quinn reported on man)¡ items that havc happcnccl in
the past rnotrth. Currentll, the lìecrcation office has received abor-rt 30 subr-nissions for thc
"Name thc 57 fcst." Iiood fest for 6/19has about 12 trucl<s lìnccl up. ,\ rtcs, proelatn is

bcing startcd 1/z l)ay l-Ioor^)'.'-['his prograrll is basec] on thc 4lìriclavs thc ll()l'', u'ral<cs'á

clals.'I'hc iclea is thc easc thc carc neccls of parents b1,þ21'i¡o thc librart,, YSS c\ lìccr-cati<trt



woddng together to provide events fol thc kicls to do. Both thc splash pad & bathroom ate

now resurfaced with epoxy. -An emplo¡'ee cliscount has been approved by thc BOS and has

been published to Town lìmployees. Research of softrvare progrâms has been completecl.
'I'tre 3 fìnalist programs arc bcing clernonstratccl in the officc. I(. Nloociy IVIO-I'IONIìD to

approve the Directors report, SECONDED by NL Pulse. ;\ll menrbcrs r.otecl in favor.

;\ttendance issue r.vas addressed rvith a tletnbel fcx thc cotntrrission. Nlcnrbers agreed tcl

have someonc contact hirn ancl adclress tl-ic conccl:ns.

9. Citizen's Comments - None

10. Adioutnmefìt - N. Ifuplan MO'I'IONlll) to acljourn the meetirrg atJ:25PM,
SE,CONDIID by I(. Moody. ¡\ll rnembers \¡otecl in favor. MO'I'ION CÂlìlìIEl)

llesp ectfully Submrtted,

/'**t C,*oq.lu,(ct rt


